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HORSE CAES IS BLÔ0R-ST -• ^

Within the pert two ye*« the 
of Toronto hu been fsiriy well «applied w«n 
decent pevemeote. Tottra m f« »«*«]'. “

A Bis Pretest Irtirt with the Beard of Sift^lt^pavemrat substituted to*"
Work. Asainet the Hew Beale Between rot tea Ntoboleon. One rosy now **lk *r0 
Tke«eTker#«*lif»r*e—Other Hellers Be* that Important bio* brooded kflr Jonge, 
ferTl'halrmau Carlyle's Committee. King, Toronto end Adelaide-streets

Th.Bo.rdof Work. bÜ **»#*»« TiUbm *£?X sooth rid. of Adelaide 
yesterday. There were present Aid. Carlyle b(tween Xoronto and Ohureh-streets ? Then

&&TÏÏBÆ2. K'SSi steSMæisATwjB
(S.. *«u T«M 01» B«b«- •*““<“* Ïm Kick-
Assessment Oomroisiioner Maugham The jjJJn s„ch «disgraced King-street for year*, 
presentation of a petition by Got Sweeny. «jJ it full of holes «rid roimature yagmires 
Hush Slain and John T. Small on and altogether a terror to corny-footed peopro- 
behalf of thorn résident, ind property Sumly » » time that a new pavement was 

J.McAkthuk amrtrm. J. R. Bawi*. owners in Bloor-strmt between Bathurst and l “id. ---------- ■

J.M’ARTHUmiFFITH&CO. ^
Memjyertth.g.^trt.^ fare wssoonsiderod. Col. Bweeny wasstrong-

a nditoretor juhri «took onnprtd** and boslnees ly U opposition to the sobems, pressing the 
editors for jotatetp* andbalanoe neoeJÿof having Bloor-streel reserved as a

sheets prepared. Money to loan. Dealers drifeway f„ the citisens and à place where Uon>
debei*luïtoroiO ARCADS. TOBÛNTÛ. N people oould dwell in comfort without being — BBTDOBOr SIZE.

■ " troubled with the people's eoacoea. »■> —— weli
CreeeHee. Saudi vu eqoslly emphatic in deprecating 'mum” lebester a*d “Dave” *eld wm

The only change we have u.note bln mg»n ^ propo^ arguing that the city Be a BU Job la Cape Breton.
“‘rr;**Îhouldb^mfnlnotto load np tbe plant of Jame.I.b«ter, of the 6™ of I.bester

granulated, and on Monday the Street Oar Company, in new of the fact 4 Reid, the big contractors, pawed through 
e“idvance of to. all round wee chron- ! tbat in 1891 the city would have to buy ltup, Toronto ye»terd»y morning en route from 

■oxaa Coffee, are about lc.perlk stronger all I M in th^t the company • ®h,r*r ‘“'’‘‘r Ottawa to Sarnia. These gentlemen have at the advanoe, and *»onio largo rogarmanu- ^ilnSne” woul^lay without * doubt obtained the contract for

facturera In àanada are n0LRh’fî. rJ.ânJS! down an asphalt pavement which would be e building the great bridge across the Grand

■waassMgrj-iS^SS U*»*!*,, SE®£ ■s."ti&.WV8s> 55E3& ESeHSlE «s s™.1: S-3‘"-Ea
SSSC «»«-.-» tps-. tea»-..,-»-. astfffisS’ttTSsg
£J3«.SHren* EXriïgMr. BUin strongly omxwd the routa « work, the bridge bring on the lm.of the rail- 

very poo,; There iea»=enU ^thMntareîu of’Eo? “ *The.«gur« ere mid to be about *W,W

^SgeaÇgggjsÆbSg B-eertB. CraU,tiens .r MrW,ï.^“r»idh9Æ
ïtoîr tatbto too* tltaStatrtt eautlen le exer- Aid. Wood.: “I wish to remark that the Wor|d‘ yMterdRy that he would certainly com- 
cised In «tending credits. condition on which Seaton Village and Dover- plete tbe new bridge by the end of the oommg

Beets and Shoes. cmrt coaseated to annexation was that the eeeeon. The competition for the work was
Trade for the pert week has been normal. ^idrun along Bloor-.treet, ooe ear vary keen, a number of American firms being

There ta .good dtatl of Irik do« Vonge and the other tocrortOver among the tenderers_____________ .

j&rsn&sst'ist s

S^epnUsthrough the recent dtapon^enc^lt ünod pllced’on reeorà their The Everlasting Sea Arbllralléa.
i^^.bW^.n?.a-«h»ler00n I cetit_ion,Ald. Tata ^ttngjbat ugM* After ln ioterval of «vara. day. the Don

-------------------  % ' 7:------------------  »hïï.^n^fev«of t* route. arbitrator, yesterday to* np tbe matter of
■Phfl fin turn- flnlti fidïïlHinYï Uwa* decided to take no action in the mat- the valuation of the Davlee property. Frank 
lllu UliUdilU DUlll UUlllJJClllJ l The natnee attached to the petition were Ta|Qtd the property fronting on

ttwa^^reaeNTe. VV SfenAftSSkrttSS
Oontraotora' Ironwork a Specialty, Lfcr Æ

rnsreriTlM» * Jjol ^e of low, flat land in the reer^SX».
--------------------BryB— fn1&uU’MrLwïïd.Tb°m“ L‘a*7,

____________  "»• u. rtTüssMSa&igjB&g»-____________________________ _____ what better than last week, nut . ,hn,t dieeumion tbe Simpson Maim be allayed and the danger avoided! This Syrup
«.anoa a^P. .TOOU. w said aldTel. main- in^mltta^ th. Gerrard-street subway %d curing aTatis rf

iy ifl to^io wTtov5x»e»k U^tÏTisi; wind ‘rR^bXt soiling î'1?^“"p^lnu I was referred to the City Engineer and the ttl0 tbn£t and longs, congha. colda, bronchltta,

Bâtas arJCèfgjggjSîgcii Tfeiw'*»-» » aKigiggljjxïtsKssr, sssssr*~‘“"'““^‘
•------------ _J8 M i.i.swTaT Waal» Hides and TUllow. several sidewalks, and he destred t a a| iBdestrlal Boom " Sale,

^SrMS^mX» Trade tor the peri ^ E".lrl°** On mrtton rt’ÂjdTwoods A praiseworthy euterprtae ta that of the ladles
. . a s» a ■ ae ga |fl a .1 for local «apply, hot practically Lil • chairman Aid Lennox and tbe City who conduct what they term the “ Industrial

GOOD LIVE MAH, ^--“ssteSls' “ w £r£i.nsï«ssa:=src
Thoroughly posted ln produce andin ne8g. ^ â «jew«r.

»w.r.a oa«.____ ÆWMÏÎMSSS* JS S&aTjffi SSsttTS S rfE’*«at3ügPîK2 t^MTSr
—œs£I 3b»TyKSs.s?S8MsA®* sssr.YSii.'r.'Ki.-tss mzLocal rates reported by John Stark to Co..— ufeln the trade. wlth American rsflpWmwr had brought in an estimate of U ta being rapidly disposed of. idjdland..............

r%»yn *W« Count*, gjriiril Ben*red B wanted riflq tor Prime; th> prob^ie pent of 00^^'^^°“ “7"* yhoee twin foes to bodily comfort. Dyspepsia 
rough I» worth tt to ti eta. I by day labor and U showed a lew expcuuunre Blllouaneae, yield when war la irogedby from 11000 to glCOO thro, the lowm. tan ^n.^m by^orthrop ^^man a

of
the bowels. The purity of lie ingredients Is8SS»W».itt*»8S
tba ladles.
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Increased confidence from all ecotlona of the

rasSSISSsE
Prices are riSsdy and payments from allquar-

«3®SMiSs®s2£

®®&ïâ4iswaa

n »
nr*7 4M pm w ff™ -MMtwamr—John Rnssril sad «* 

rom Toronto abart • 
» expert carpenter gad 
hruaghout tin county 
in he entered into parr

Ota any

»♦ mkttkw or ran to nos to
WMOtMAZT TMAO*.

TONOE AND BATHURST.

Latest Styles and Colors from the Best
_ g,. Mach Bgchaaeee—The laa- 
I---- y Market— Forrtan Bxeha«.e

lW*TpaWaT Evbntxo, Mas* M. 
doted la London today at MS-16 tor
m pldBo^faMoaMed from London to-

English and American Manufacturers.
FINE GOODS. LOW PRICES.
James H. Rogers,

ga*§ 5bills and3worked a

*5^*35
very friendly 

Eagle-street. He we| 
i is now said to be hi 
l is a very pretty liUli 
and, to whom she hflj 
o years, was jealous M

iW1*'i
a.50S.

*i business on the local Stock Ex* 
age waa brisk and prices strong. In the

fcHtsassrassfr'as
138 k tor ten shares, andOommereewas w an ted 
at IMA. while sellers naked 12L twenty

330 shares? Canadia Immanent

i.a*«L‘rt5itar.îïïr-Mîs8*ï 
ïhUi#r«u^«Min-

&Æri»1dnbiO«»S«er in

StaSliiSlâm»toWnSta ‘U^ibld,
^rfasjœdarg^o^aia«
COVEiiNMlNTSCRiP

FOB BALE.
ALEXANDER A FERCU8S0*.

38 King-Street Bast.

T

proportions. SdL
WIIJJAMSB PM

actary—Panic
ira Urea.

Î VO median* has bad greater encceee ln 
checking consomption, la it* early stages, 
than Ayer1. Cherry Pectoral. It 
lng, soothes the throat and lungs, and mono» 
much-needed repose. Hundred* have twi
lled to the remarkable virtue* of this prop*»-

andMarch 26.-Shortly 
y explosion and sboeB 
ood of KenVaveone sad 

Hundreds of people 
I welling! and places

‘«as
Burners' 4
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! 15I-W0RD8 PER, MHUTE WITHOUT AH EBB0R-I51
Made by Frank E. McGorrln, at Detroit, Jan. 21, ’88,

ON THE

Remington Standard Typew riter
Photographic Copies of Certified WorkFurnished on Application. __

. 3@t B srO- OTT 03a,
41 Klng-8treet East, T”rolltg:_______ —=*sa

BRENER BROS, mvm ÇATCKÎAR»
These goods are etnetty long chance to make a firet-clase dgn»4—

Havana filler with Sumatra wrap- w/ËÊmmÊMÈm advertise on each one itysnch' *
way as to get due credit for our 
work, both from derler 'and eon-

None genuine unless bearing 
name of

to<4
sed by earthquakes It 
mutes to show that the Loan CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.dmore serions nature.

irred oo tbe first flour 
enufacturiag Company, 
if the streets mention- 
by an outbreak of fire, 
mployed tn^the factory

mingled with the roar 
urked their way through 
he windows win* they 

whieh they jumped |o 
r of the girls were raved 
any of them were badly 
be sidewalk below, 
gradually gotten under 
the rescued ones were

SiSssBSB”
laerta. ______________

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil Is applied, 
after which It moves easily. When the 
Joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they 
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, lfi onr 
city,many most remarkable cures, a mim. 
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were It 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. Iu my own case it has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with ft for years. In 
this, and all other diseases arisimj from 
Impure blood, there is no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. H. 
Lawrence, M. D.> Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s garsspsrfti* cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my System.—R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell

I was. during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism, The disease 
afflicted me grievously, lu ,spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until 1 commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation,and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Freain, Inde
pendence, Va.

» ean-
!
1

\28.—The preliminary 
eat telegraph suit be- 
■western Company and . TELEPHONE—1352.

ige Mathieu in the 
ionneel for defendants 
the form op the ground 

I not eome under tbe 
is tbe agreement entered 
rtiee was not a lease in 
[ of the word. Messrs, 
ta supported their coa
ti and were replied to by 
1 Irvine The case w a 
judgment will be given

MOKTBCVL STOCK*.

âlüSpEf!
Transactions : 3$P«op4£s 

I Tel. Co- at 9l|; 25 Gas «taQ6è*
1 rtRIESTM AN t ea, 71TONOE-8TKBET 

I Brokers and CommUalen Merchants—I fe^JSWJSSSÎft-cairo and Toronto Bostrds •!-Trïde WdNew 
YoSx Produoe Ex^aii*^ We1 rfâSBSEâ?&l

liberal faculties for tbe purchase or «le of ril 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 

I promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
I Value» of stock, grain or other investments.

per. As regards the smoking 
qualities, they speak for them
selves.

The advantage of tins style of 
packing is self-evident.

jst. They can be carried fat the 
pocket without breaking.

2nd. The paper wrapping retain* 
the aroma.

36
at M»; » Mon.

BRENER BROS.,?

LONDON, ONT.TRAD1S ma»k.mis paper knows. M h«* 
> arts to write attractive 
«tin-meets — especially “ THE CURTAIN LIFTED,"and
that if, for Instance, the 
irs of Werner’s Safe 
It a style whereby they 
artling story of, e«ry— 
e immense sales ol their 
II more largely increased, 
«.fit of tbe idea a* any 
nee like this :

, Mass.
OR

HIDDEN SECRETS
Old Dr Brovy'fi Bijok Of 8ecretfi&oTcr 

trated. The book of the day ! 84*000 sola. ^ 4end at once, asbook is sent securely w1ra„1>y.e p -.V/pp n.^1 nPA ddr^a Hhito u Pub- 
this advertisement may not appear again, auurc = ^
llsbing Co., Toronto, Ont.

REVEALED.

Fatter 1
It |e not fifty yards from 

The steps are too light 
a. A gtizzlv would rash 
a roar of defiance and 
raid burl himself through 
vith a scream to unnerve 
“Wolves,” whispers tbe 

iddenly bursts upon bis

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer 4 Co*. Lowell, Mass, 

d by all Dmgalfltfl. Vrict* 81Î bottle*, 46.

9

Sol
rpORONTO postai. eyiDB. DÜV1VO
I the month of March, 1889. maila close 

S5h are ducs. îilki^v  ̂ Dcl
a m p.m. 
8.20 11,30 
8.20 9.00 

1L40 7.M 
10.00 910 
114» 930 
12.40 930 
9M 9.20
“■« 
910 2.00 

«U0 4.00

M o! Ü
10 0_____ ___

Ladles’ Eneedi Kid Bntton Boots $1, lad,eCHfl”i «i^eentJ^Tfk 

Bal* T5 cent*. _____

THE BIQ 88 SHOE STORE,
88 Qaeeh-atreet West.

i grizxly wolves of the 
poor end hungry ind 

eee—the mouth full ot 
k the shoulder bone of a 

their dark forms flitting 
khe patter of their feet 
Lee proves that be ta eat- 
i“ in danger, and no more 
ti than he wbo trifles wi* 
llney disease. And yo% 
tr or not yon are a victim 
tncroachment. If your 
tor eyesight is failing, 
title, if your urine is mrt 
traw color, do not hesitate 
igar, but flee to the nearest 
resort to tbe only known 
I liver troubles, Warner’s 
Iney yon owe, not only to 
kr family and society at

S I!I i 36<58

V a’W,IU.......—•'>*4 tC0 4l”

tMA09#

U#8elf.T.ee*«e^.se«e | U^So M
U.S. Westernatatasj^9-®

Tbe celebrated B1 Padre brand of cigars hse nS? Ywkwuf ta^otad at thta 
lost none of it. originalnxcellenee. The tobacco day, excepting flnndaysby 
used, being of a high grade and carefully * P ” ; iky conetder««555^X1 fcSSSSSSST

UNITED STATES NEWS,

The Samoan commissioners will sail tor Ber- 
lin on April 18.h&aEsr»&:lta?gîe,i‘js&tsss&oSsi

John Field hae accepted the oftor of the

for with Field ns postmaster the office wiU be 
ran strictly upon business principles.

Manierre's large warehouse at the corner of 
North Water and Rush-Streets, Chicago, was 
burned yesterday morning end a great qnan-îM&toTÆîï’d «SrfitaifirBi
loss will exceed 8500JXXX

5SSlgf=-l# 18.Hi.
«arssvo* ardaiax» « **w tom!

4 À

jftsssasSWÆs^hîssitaMv-«w-»i., „

3ew5=*«wft«K«
. EfeifeMaaSaSEaB»: a? ttu*. *£ ■*-

Other prices are unchanged. | • wse » pity tb»t tba property
------  „ .owners should have eeked for this

bsw. gaîarfc,8ak>t8Bg‘«M|aafeiaa5^1>iÆ

wksar-
-------------------- a UnT 171JV Iforri^i channel, pir lineal foot. The .are-
SHIP CHANDLERY. |

of other tender, wm ref.rrod to é epeoiri 
OÉbMHIMi

tsuse
torine Telephone 1156,its-

AM. Actual.

n^S2E5).g)a_______

JAMES BAXTER,
DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S

■edioal and Surgical Institute,
lie King-st w., Toronto,

f

LSSS"
a private nature as Impotcncy,
SSCÏi' fJJtffîi %«Ti“ 'sïS

5=-- Excesses.
Ü DISEASES ®F WOW BN-

Office hours 9 s.m. in 8 p.m-i Sunday 
2 to 4 p.m. If you oen’t call write for 
particulars,' __________ to

don.Dublin, WSBWggSiS

her.
on Wednesdays at 10 P.m._________

On Tbnrsdaiot been overtaken in the 
, the wolves would bave 
him. We warn you just 
tht, before the wolves at

nie ears to prejudice and 
1 to safety through the

:

’O,o:TO

GENERALTRU8TS CO.out.

Èü
NirtbSS’Sstiic.r.v.
Noittiweu ...........

««k 9cannot withstand Hollo* 
effectual every time. Get 
a happy.
ATHS.

un at St. Basil’s on Wed
lock a. toe. 88
Monday, the 25th instant, 
ad, in ihla city, Florence, 
ram and Amelia Cronkrite 
i her Redeemer—Her end

«51%
ink IStat i 81 and 29 Welling ton-st. Best.

gl.MO,000$8 WOOD AND IRON

PELLET BLOCKS,
8twl

CORDAGE.
vr—111, atari, Busela Hriyarda Tarred Rope.

Oàknro. Pitch, Etc.

capital, \* *

, ^,^ïïKi&îkCemnta$m"î!d’atSmkM

sEsssfr™2
Of —-"-i management of estate».

mitiiiii The Pinte* of Ctrlel le-slreet
A long dieoneslon to* place as to tbe beet 

methods of suppressing the Christie-street 
sand pirates, which resulted in the City Engl* 
neer, on motion of Aid. Bell, being instruetad 
to protect the city at ril haxarde and put im
mediate stop to she depredation». __

, The City Engineer reported in favor ot

• =rarjg:s“4tt
______________ - Boyce, Edwin, William-streets, and Madison,

AT iWrOT RATES OF INTEREST. ~ra.nl. and «lis- ,Dtad in^câri^w «"d'

“•“rSK aï“»,s^ JüÆ’srjïss ■x,1’sr»? Sskjsssskasl-ksJOHN STARK A OO s-Stf5saS^S^3ttk«^L5-S TST. SS 

jîisaaîssesàsttair r- sssasÆffl^"^._____ _ lawflSsssrsSÿSiS

673 «S81

sa«7167
m
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CARTERS61«4
62fÜ

RICE LEWIS & SON In the investmentthe 8| t b instant John John* 
lar, second son of the Into
L 28th, at 8 p.m. from his 
ront-strect east, to Necro- 
lends and aoQOalntancca 
1er notice.

MONEY TO LdAN TO ------TBE------

Trusts Corporationk pi

OF ONTARIO.

s v bs c iu it e b. • * * #iwS:SSS:OFFICES: 23 TOROHTO-STREET.
& CUREanse 

system
With that most reliable 

medicine—Paine’s Celery 
Compound. It purities the 
blood, cures constipation, 
and regulates the liver and 
ktdneys,effectuaUy cleans, 
log i he system of all watt, 
and dead matter.

1
Slick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inet- 
dent toaWlioue state ofthe system, each a. 
niretnaaa Nauaea, Drowaltieee. Dlstrsse after ÏÏSnSTrtn toffie Bide. Ao. *hlle their meet 
SS2i^?mc21 btalram rtewn In earing

SICK
p.AtaMgint • i * * Hon- J. Ç» Alkins.and NorthernsMtiOTs. that ire doing nr.e- wonld cost 19240. A cedar block ana stonj 

however, a better feeling 1» looked tor. | * fijgttg ,
1 ihsJSSTXZSSTS* Frloe» | ^,^‘SPogb  ̂'jMÂWR* 

SB ,teady.wlth Canadian and Liverpool both ln

H ’^Honey—Unchanged and verydnlL Nota-
"Maple îÿrnp.-Thtawrtlole.along with maple I through the u« of printer’, infe.
flttlergenulne eugar ln the market, snd what ]»rge lame of money are annually waeted in 
ta strangely enough, ta «Id to be lnferior lq i 8,0tu,i ,nd unremunerative advertierag. SS-p ™SSSm-£ Th” mérita of a «ally valuable oommodity
tide. Syni^je 6o°J*a1*t{or ngW, according to ^rly portrayed in the columns of «I tnfla-

’"ciearneeaTattitaCtiveneM, brevity add ran- 
-eritv must characterize any announcement 
intended to catch tbe public eye and appeal to 
public confidence. An advertisement inserted

a^jsss^Asisss
KMlSnKl“,bSL.Iî5:i2i

My last half crown it expended in pay 
ski. <lHvArtiiu»ment. Write me at *—

el * »Wheat. 1 flnlldtnr ... - Frank Arnoldl.

oxcoitiitra of all trusta. Investments, agency.NBggiBBigayaiMftj 3»
dtt^«A8SIT"NU=toRÎ%1î'KgFOR
RKVEF1TOF CREDITORti, and as LIQUI- DA^OR find generally in ^Itn^uyo^dataa

ABfc:,„fc 101II
84-84!Coro.. The report was approved of.

SiœlitSBEEiS
hr« ^dre«UM toe beweta. Bren if they only

‘ HEAD
annum.

COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

86'
Enormous Fortunes.

Notwithstanding theine’s Oats..,.#«««• *j enormons fortunes
qniry at allpound s»K
sugar, has begun to bsi solttT #Fork»,#* ••• 12.80

m
■c----------nr.;::

e tonle end strengthening 
he energies and sfflrit*. 
Wed for some years with » 
lenities. After trying v*. 
1 not finding relief, I tried 
î pound. Before taking one 
troublesome symptoms be- 
I can truly say now, that I 

Digestion ha* Improved, 
:en pounds ln weight since I 
iking the Compound.*
9 Stearns. Felchvllle. Vfc 
-$5.00. At Druggists. 
son g co., lloraub

«•Tie
19471,
«vs*

m Manager.l7.00
Msaaa»
EmSSFSïjsis'H

ACHE
WE CARRY EVERYTHING

f .jj ■ IN THE

GLASS LINE.
US* 7.12M90S aavs* for old a

fairlr brisE^ - Ufeieg. wnh indications I World will

jacs?1* sACTB-ssa ShS* -
thereto no pressure to sell, buyers being about 
--indifferent as sellers.” and this represenls

10|eS^-UMha^d‘sud den. The export

Am* nation, of about * month ago.

be at once relieved by the use of Dr. Hodders 
Burdock and Sarsa|»nlla Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known. Price 76c.

aa

Provident Savings Life Assurance a

99 Klng streel we»fc *§•~r“ •**OF
\ TNEW YORK-

° cSsrt UtUe Liver Ffflssro very emdl end

5,11
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Vo*.

SimUML Sniill Dasfli Small Prisa.

Toronto Plata filatt Importing 03.8ILVBREK9 * BEVKIÆR9.
no.E - 8HEPPABB HOMANS. President- IRA

ELIAS ROGERS & COE *

General Manager, 37 Vonge street, Toronto OFFICE AND WARKROOM8 :
5* and H Vlrtorlsa4«*«v els. 2 e*d 4 Vlc- 

Serla-Une,
>oat’ ) Any Color

»**’ > FOB
etc. ) ten CENTS
tv* SAVE Money, and make 
ÉW, by using DIAMOND 
is easy, simple, quick ; the 
FASTEST known. Ask tar 
and take no other.
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SID PAINTS.
re. Conner. Only to Cents.
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Grain and rratluee.
Floor,— Since onr last weekly review the 

taste of tbe flour market has considerably 
change* Chicago operators have caused such 
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hastened to relieve tbe ueceseitlee of the suf-
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‘Tn ',‘h.T ^^“ubjjîquick a^d
unerring to detect dew-ptiou and *arUtanry .
S- cfÆ-.a.rr.ïï Surta.
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their power to cure the particular diseases for
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a weak

The King of Table Waters
Buaiue»» Troubles.

William Bike, hardware dealer, Qnero- 
west, has compromised with bis eredit-
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best eembdtstr«t

Ogilvy, Ah-xeiultw & Anderson. His liabilities 
amount to about 95000, ____ _____
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Aridity. Heartburn. Flatulence. Headn<”e. indigestion. Dygpep- 
■la and Kindred Troubles.

dson 8s Oo., McmtmL
1STRENGTHENS

1 REGULATES
All the organs of the 
body, and core Gonsti- 
patloo. Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors Dye» 
eta. tarer Com plaint sad 
all broken down ooeeU- 
lien of the system.
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ke*pin*p ",J?rly nourtahed frame. " -CH U 8er- e^olUbsWr WhohnSe Tkenti"*'1> and a
TlMsda*timply with boUIng wnteror mllk. Sold 
only to ioketa. br grocers, labelled thus,

««. TeliBbono 3447. 233 «73 On,ario-st., Toronto.
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